[Observations on the management of cardiac failure in ambulatory patients. Results of a survey of cardiologists].
An enquiry was undertaken amongst 71 cardiologists in 1999 evaluating 600 ambulatory patients with cardiac failure (64% men; mean age 73 years; NYHA Class I: 9%, Class II: 52%, Class III: 33%, Class IV: 6%). Cardiac failure is commoner in men (81%) before the age of 70. After the age of 80, the tendency is inversed (53% of women). Fifty-two per cent of patients had a history of hospital admission for cardiac failure: 26% in the year before the enquiry (on average 13.1 days' hospital stay). On inclusion, the diagnosis was made 4.2 +/- 4.6 years previously and the patients had been followed up for an average of 3.04 +/- 3.3 years. The diagnosis of cardiac failure was made by the cardiologist (57%), the general practitioner (37%), or another category of physician (6%). Eight per cent of patients were treated with a single drug before inclusion, 22% had a bi-therapy and 70% a polytherapy. The most frequently prescribed drugs were: diuretics (71%), angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors (54%) and digitalis (35%). The prescription of betablockers was only reported in 14% of the population. In the over-80's, only 45% of patients were prescribed ACE inhibitors. These results confirm that ambulatory patients with cardiac failure are mainly in NYHA Classes II and III, that the pathology concerns elderly patients and that it is the cause of recurrent hospital admission. The prescription of diuretics is the main therapy in all NYHA Classes. ACE inhibitors were only prescribed in 2/3 of patients and in less than half of patients over 80 years of age. The prescription of betablockers remains marginal. The reason for the underprescription of recommended drugs (International Recommendations) would justify further investigation.